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MG CAR CLUB OF QUEENSLAND INC.

PROGRAMME OF EYEiITS

OATE EVENT LOCATION CONTACT PHONE
lndicatos Club Points will b. awsrd6d ior this avant.

OCTOBEN 994
2aih MG Tourino Assemblv 355-21a8
30rh Come Flv a Kii€ Dav Fun Fehv O,ovo Tavern 8.O0am

NOVEMBEB I Sg4
11h Nishl 300-3148

l ath
25th 341-1502
27rh 857,r561

DECEMBER I994
857 1561

9th MO Tourino Assembtv 355 2188

l
FEBRUARY 1995
10rb 181 TBA
1grh M6CC Race Mceiino 857 1501

MAFCH 1995
12rh 857-1561

141h 18th

MAY ,1995 't
857,1561

JUNE I995
Ausr Hill.limb ChamDionshios 857-1561

JULY 199!
23td 857-1561

AUGUST ,! 995
l ath konman Touring Assembly TBA 355,2184

T8A 457,1561
lgrh 200-8031

a57-1561

OCTOBEN 995
1sth 8571561

NOVEMBER I995
26th MGCC tuce Meetino 857-1561

OECEMBEN 1995
3rd 857-1561

,/. CLUBROOMS ARE OPEN FOUR|H FBIDAY OT EACH MONIH FROM APPROX APM.

2/. PIEASE NO|IFY PAUL SIRANGE I349I4OO) OF AII CHANCES,AODI|IONS ANO
DELETIONS TO PROGRAMME

J/. DA|ES ARE SUBJEC| fO CHANGE. If IS THE EN|RIIN|S RESPC'NSIBILTY TO
CONFIRM EVEfuf DEIAILS-

4/. PLEASE SEE ALTEFNANVE LISI FOR NON MGCCA EVENTS,
BEAWM-J

tlfl ()dnqon - pdqe I



IIIG}IT TOORING
fiSSEMBLIES

DATIS:

2ATH OCTOBER

gTH DECEMBER

VtNUt: AS PtR PR0GRAl,tilt 0[ EVINTS

WIIAT I0 BRING: Novigotor/Oriver ' i/loximum 2

l993UBI} Iorch/Moplight

Thkd Porly [xlension preferred

Si0.00 tntry tee

A Sense o[ fun ond Advenlure

M0RE INF0RMATI0|,I: Phil Hutrhison 355 2188

Before 8.00 pm pleose.

DAY RUN SUNDAY
30th OCTOBER MEET

AT FERNY GROVE TA}'ERN
AT 8.00am.

' 
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INUITATIONAL EUgNTS AND ITEMS OF INTEREST

lndic.i.3 Club Poini. wlll b. lw.rdod for thl. ov.nl.
ocTosER 1994

BP R:no6 Rrllv Classic
lnra..h,b M610rkhrna

391 4881

014-411722Sh€ll Nambour 7.3oam
DECEMBEB ,l 994

canaG lEd Ahern
51h 12 l nrc Cha

075,737549Show,SwaD,Shine Spectacular

23td ATCC

7rh 2 Lnre Champronships

2 Lhre Championships

JULY 1995

2 Litre Championship

CLUBROOMS ARE OPEN FOURTH FRIDAY OF EACH MONTH FROM APPROX 8PM.
PLEASE NO.IFY PAUL S.RANGE I349I4OU OF ALI- CHANGES.ADDITIONS AND

3I DATES ARE SUBJEC| TO CHANGE- If IS IHE EN|RAN|S RESPOIVSIBILTY fO
CONFIRM EVENT DETAILS-

s- 
JU51 H0l4J L0N6

"P.
I.IA![ YO|J BEtN RA6Il,l6I/

(
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PRESIDElII
REPORI

lfu Octoroi - AoBe 7

Well, something went wrong somewhere in the system. ! hat I thought
would be incentive for someone to take the Presidency other than me, tumed
out to be a dismal failure. So, I'm afraid that you are stuck with me for a
while.

I promise that I will do my best for the Club, but am making no rash
promises as to what will be achieved this year. With the help of
everyone in the Club, I hope that we can achieve lots ofthings and with
a few new members ofthe Committee we might inject some new ideas

for events for EVERYONE in the Club

Disappointment was a mild word for the way I felt when out of300 members
we could not even get a full comdttee nominated for office. Wly is it that a
committee ofany club cops heaps llom some members as to what they should
be doing, and yet when the time comes to stand up and be counted, no-one
wants to be seen.

The Hillclimb on Sunday was very successful and I personally want to thank
the people who so generousiy gave oftheir time to help with the canteen. We
even had David Wood and Colin Porter from the Scrutineering team helping
with the cooking. Co-operation is the name of the game and I fell that if
everyone co-operated all year like rhese folk did on Sunday the Club must go
ahead in leaps and bounds.

We have a Race meeting to run on Sunday 27th November and our last
Hillclimb for the year on Sunday 4th December so please keep us in mind
when planning your Sundays towards the end ofthe year. Help at both
meetings would be appreciated.

Any Sports Car drivers who would like to enter the Regularity Trials on
Sunday 27th November who get in touch with me on 857 1561 will be sent

Supplementary Regulations for the event.
Day runs and other MG type things are in the programme so look for the
event you wish to participate in and enjoy the company ofthe other Club
members.

May we all work together for the next twelve months for the good ofthe
Club and for the Aiendships we make tlrough this aspect ofsport.

Joan Appleby.



LETTERS
GOT SOMETHING
TO CROW ABOUT

WHERE ARE ALL YOTJR LETTERS, THE EDITOR IS WAITING, SURELY YOU
HAVE SOMETHING TO CROWCOMPLA]NAMORM ABOUT, LETS HA\'E YOIJR
VIEWS. utAe{KS 1o,lrlosEurto tlA,tEWfiLr{DiS i,{o{D{. ront X

TO THE EDITOR

On Wednesday 28 Septernber 1994 the annual election ofomce bearers for
MG Car Club of Qld lnc was conducted at the Nash St. club rooms.

In recent editions ofThe OCTAGON magazine there were nomination forms for the
position ofPRESIDENT ofthe MG Car Club as well as the management committee. As well
as the nomination forms there was also a proforma that members could fill out for PROXY
VOTING ifthe club member was unable to attend the Arnual General Meeting.

The club has a total membership in excess of300 members, yet only fourteen (14)
members could make the effon to attend the annual general meeting and after a number of
phone calls by the out-going President David Robinson secured an additional five (5) proxy
votes to make up the minimum number ofvotes required to elect the management committee
There were only a couple ofapologies from members who were unable to attend due to illfless
or work commitments

In the absence ofany nominations for the position ofPresident, as David Robinson
was stepping down after almost tlree (3) yea$ as President, Joan Appleby nominated for the
position ofPresident on the eve that nominations closed With all respect to Joan Appleby.
Joan has spent many years on the management committee and has a full work load in the
position ofEVENT SECRETARY withour taken on the extra burden ofPresident. (But do['t
you know that I have more time than anybody else - Joan)

The MG Car Club is only as good as the members that belong to it, and it is very poor
that only twenty (20) members took the effect to suppon the club and the management
committee at the Annual General Meeting.

We are all equal as members and it only takes five (5) minutes to fill out a PROXY
FORM from the club magazine and retum by mail to the club's Post OIfice Box.

There are still positions unfilled on the management committee and I am sure that Joan

would hand over the position ofPresident to anyone else that offers.
For without a President the club would surely die, and we all do not want that, do we?
A special word ofthanks to the out going President David Robinson and his family, as

David has served on the committee for the last ten (10) years.

JOHN CRANE

'Lfu O.t,Uon -oale 9
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SUNDAY 30th OCTOBER
MEET AT FERNY GROVE TAVERN AT 8.00am.
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Orr a briglrt sutlrry da1, Ibtl)three conrpetitors amived at tltc Cltrb to do battle with the rrp

ancl dorvrrs ard twists and cunes of the Hiliclirnb. We have sixleett rrew drivers ill tltis

nunrber ard $e tend to gel a bil concenled that over exuberance might cause us sonre

Irassles. Except for a couple ofnrinor skinnishes with the nuts, everyolle seenred to

behave thetnselvcs attd so rve were able to fit irr six rutrs for everyone plus the top six

clinrination.

John Davies was really tLrmed on, arld after having broken a chairr on the stafi ofhis first

run got fired up aud broke lris existing record. Doing a 40.41 he is getting very close to

thatilusive 39 mark and if he keeps going this way we may see hiln do it by the

Australian Charnpionships here next year.

qNr

The Lotus Super 7's ofKen and Shaun Gray a:rd Andrew Chapmar (Driving Guy

Bedinglon's car) had a good battle, as did the MGB's in their class, with Barry Smith'

Peter Raymenl ald Brial Hunter enjoying themselves.

The day finished with presentation ofAwards, and a chat round the cate ng shed We

also reieived a lovely iurprise when Linden and Michelle brotlglrt their new son down

to see us. Glad to see you have got him interested in the Hillclirnb at ar early age'

John Walker
seerns to have

come to grips
r.vith tlre V8
beastie as rvell-
as he broke the

MG record for
the over 2000cc
class to record a
51.35 nul.

Ken and Pauline

Graham vied lbr
the best time in
their class,
u ith Ken
eventually
winning with a

run that was just
.07 secs outside
the existing

16TH OCTOBER

record. Maybe
rext time Ken.

It was good to
see Alex
Bordon out irt

the Anglia
wlrich used to
belong to
Linden
Cooper. It
row sports a

rotary motor
and AIex

irnproved his

tirnes all day,

so he will be

one to watch
out for.
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NEW ]-IEMBERS WELCO},IE
lb uouff [fu to ue{come ffiese neat nemqers to

our Ctub ad fiope thzy mjoy tfrc Cful anl
tfu cofipany oJ tfrzb fetbu nertos as na.tl as out ctment merters,

Daaun 1600 Nigel Pcrnberton

MGBGTV8 &MGC Bob Romsno Chostd! Msrk 8

MGB Msrk I

MGB Mart 1I

Polscho 9l I

MGB lvlark I

MGB Mark I

"0 0 ilechanic"

By Jay Piersanti

.IoDAY 15 
THE

916 DAy, v J.. .
1'l,r FtNAr-Ly GotNG
fO 6€T AY CAR
JUDG€D BYa E

RE^L €XPERT T OLD
FOTKS
l.l0HE

' Al,fllal UANS
wErRE UolN6 fD tU
AUrO slrow I

APPRAISE R ?

DO YOU HAVE A
ONE OF THESE

SPARE

THE CLUB IS LOOKING FOB A NEW HOME FOR OUR
CATERING TRAILER. IF YOU CAN HELP THEN PLEASE
SPEAK TO DAVID ROBINSON PHONE A44 10,37 BIH

qfie Actuqon , nqe E



from positive eorth to negntire eorth

Pboto 3 Disconne.t the terminals and change its position

Fl osirivc earrh vehi(tes run(rion errrcmrry *e[. They .

lrdo erac(ly *ha' 
' 
hey were derisned ro do - they

I rurn th. srarrcr nrotor in th. ri8hr dire(rion their
ergines run srd pertorm as *ell ns was ever irlend.d.In
f.ci, they.v.n.harge thc bstte.y iD the righr dircdion ro
pr€vcna ir fioD Aoing llat,

Aproblem only everarises when one come @ inslalline modern E-
dio, castette, or in rhis case, CD pla/er inro tle posiive eani vehicte.

Since tne disroyery that electrons and culMt tmvel in opporire dir€c-
tions (and not rhe tame di.ecrion ar Ms o..e thouth, a rerhink of
automotive electri.:l sysrems b.outh! about the.hante from posirive

lfre Octdlon - Pare 16
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It's eosy - Clive shows you how lo
converl lhe polority of your clossic to

suil modem elecldcol occessories

earlh to neS ive €anh wirinS. Conseqlend/, any subsequent pohriq,-
dependeit acce$ory was manula.tured to suit the netative-€arrhed
vehicle. However. as all dassic car buffs will know, there are s.ill many
Positive eafth vehicl.s .lo.Ql.B up mileeSe on Ausralasian roads.

lpi,olo l). lB pl€dan! lines and
bod/ shape, irdicalNe o, B ea, have sood rill but lime and r.chnolot/
h*e not (phdo 2) Ths claJslc. however,lke mostclasics, is srilJa flexible
pladorm and.2n bechansed ro sulrmodern le.h.olo6ical n.eds - iusr tq,
.haneine over: 1990s tue -inieded, electronic r8nino., tlrbo charge!. com
puier-air .onditioned, Iour wheel n€eri.tl,panese impon trom neSarive @
postive eanhlllll) lonly hope rha! i! iever has ro happen ...

Conversion:
I - Dis.o.ne( thc barcr/terminaL a.d change around rhe bauery
position, then re(onnec! rhe r€rm nals wrh rhe neSarive post to eanh.

2 Lo.ate and loosen the ten.rlor molntin8 and adju*in8 bolts

3- Next. remov€ rhe ran be!(onpietely, then.odte theten€nror
purle/ b/ hand iun to make su.e rha! i! is spi.nns f.€ely (phoro J)
{ - Loc e ihe vo bte regularor consol box on the fire warl and re-
move the cover lphoro 6)
5- Next, push the voL68c re8llator contacts together as shown in
phoro 7 (Becalse the h. behhas been removed, thesenemor putteywitt
now sp.r 01 

'b o$r I Ti s is beo,.e rhe te""?ror \ I ow operqnS as

a mo.or. Car./ing o!! thls sep n one oi the most impo.6nr procedures
as itwillcorrecli/ polarise the Beneaior lor a.etaiive eanh and enable
it to once again charg€ th€ battery in the correcr direcrion.
6 - The nnal nep i. th s .onverion s io .hante over the coil low
tension rerminab fphoto 8). The n€sative rErm ina or rhe coil sholld iow
be.on.ecred to the points ar rhe disrriblro. (Note: l{/our vehicle h
equipped w rh an ammerer, the terminah o, lhis Sauge mun also be
changed around discoinect !he ba!!e.y !ermrras fiB!)
7- Finally, relit the volbte reglhlor coyer and fai belt, then adju*rhe
belt to ihe .orre.r r.n{i.n

m

Phoro 2 - 1990s deyicet like thir CD player require caB to be
wired neSative earth

Photo 5 - alter removinS the fan belt, make sure the
Senerator pulley rotat€s freely

Photo 6 - the vokate reaulator .ontrol bo,( on the lir€ wall

Pl'oto 7 - push the voltaee regulator .onta.ts tos€th€r

Photo 8 -.han8e over the <oil low tenrion terminals

Aus(ralian Classic Car F,lonthly. September I994
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READENs'

TGCH
TEPs

DO YOU HAVE A}IY
HETPFUT HIIITS
THEII WBITE

TO TIIE EDITOR

I A(XSAW ItlP
Here A , near Ifih lrict rnar .elv
worls Do )o! h,ve roubtc malh; a(raiShr cur on rouDd srGt (eihau;r ruh-

'n8, 
rollbaq ctc )? If so, rry rhr. u& I

m.ral hose ctahp as a suid; KecD $.
hacksa* bt.d. flush aa;,nsr rh. b:nd nr
rhe clsmp Now you hs,. a srra,lhr cu!
the fiB! nme. lr trx saveO me a ior or l

rGEI II STRAIGIIT
To layoul a srrarghr line on a niLce of
tubrnSor roundsrock, simpjy ptzce a
lenqth ofangle rron on topoirhe lubjnp
and use e,therofrhe srraiihr ieps as !o;r
slraighredge

: ro GUtsSrxG
Eliminar. the gukrwo.kt pla@ I r.dius
rods, trc rods, plnh.rd bars, drss [nks.et with thc lefi:hand-thrad.d he,mr nn
lhc lefi Put th. right.haDd-rhr6dcd
heims on the nthr s,d. as you racc rhe
anter of rh. car Ihrs wa,, when you
pul a wrcnch on any herD ,am nur irom
th. Iop. Jusr putt ro tooseD ;nd DusI b
rishlen.

-z

orL PReSS.
SENDII{G UNIT

{-'rclr
OF BATTSRY

I COOI.ANT PRTSSURE
Havcvou cverripped ! radiaror hosl-
oil vour raccr aod losr coolxnr $ il\l
thal ir wouldn't reginer on rhe lenrpcr
at'rre gauge? Iiso. screw in ,n oit pres
surcsendingunil in I he cooling system
wilhanidiot lighrinviewof ihedriver
Ifthe pressure gets below lhe usual4 to
6 Psl it takestoactivare thesystem. rhe
sender li.eht will iell the driver I ha I lhc

' coolingsystem isgone.

I SPRIIIG I.OADED
To hold gaskets i. place while the seai
er is drying. use house h old clot hespins
lo hokl the gaskets.

R-7-Y eNG|Nss

"lltoukl you like to take a test run, Sir?,'



WHAT DOES
250 KPH &
DELIVERS ON
INVESTMENT?
ll'sl:L,nrnr ,n lircLsh in thr wurtd ,l
stitlr\L rshrp tL irt, r r, r.tr crn.rs mor,r ,

trljh 
'. 

rLl.lrLt f Nr.\ t o,L /,rir, ,/
l\,r/l mrqr. rrL r\ trlrnx r nr nq,
furthrr. lh, nrJ!i/rnr s n,.,n","nrlrL ,,
1ll,nqsji.,., 

^n rJ.,...rh Js rollrfs
rd''crtr!nH F.Ars f;,rflr.,d/ l ,,r/il is
Anrrr,i \ L,ld \r L,ulnr\\ nrJ^.r/ n Jnd
lr,,\ cnrrr( I ni(,.r h\(, \..rr dpitr\ 1,,
rL),n\or i,t rn tnd\ rar in thc ttG Indv
Crr World Scfles-whv) Foliou,n! a
.o\er storr €nhtled ft" Wnaa "/Curponlc lL,rnronons rr n as drs.o!.ft..1
rh,rl nrntnr sforr Li..lr\ er- onc or rh. h,<r
pr onmtionni rcturn-( of n.oruoraiion.s
|]l\ectncnt d 11.r. ;,'"'IL, c iccor.1,n, rn
lnlre lulrus & A+o.rrrci, ricures ror ih.
lc'rl ALi\trJlr,rn lndlcir Cr.nrd tn^
nronri , cd I05 sp,{,\ rr5 !\ ilh I hoLrrs al
rnifule\rnLJ i ii(L'nd. (,l1.tcn! in1,,.,,(
30 se.onds c\fosurr ri|rr, $ hilc S$
sfonsors Nort nr.ntnn.J \\.tth , .rrdit ol
Itl n'.onds ca.h IotiJlstinr.rtr.d r,t,r,
$11,32i,000 00.

PRODIJCT
RECALL..TOTA,L"
HARNESSES
The imporie$ oi Tot.rl harnesses
advised CAMS drai a possible fault
might exist in some nodels marketed
uider the "PRO" and "MAGNUM"
names. The fault occurs when
excessive pressure is applied on the
stlaps of the belt which sometimes
prohibits the buckle from releasing
properly. Compeiiiors and scrutineers
shoirld be aware of the siluaiion and
importers, Autosport of Beulah Park in
South Australia. udl naturallv reDlace
all bu(kl€s hee of chzrge' Piease
coniact Mike Armiiage of Autosport
on (08) 332 Es11 for morc jmformation.

Tlc mon enloyable d chailenAinA Fart ol
my iob so far has be€n wolljns ilithihe
CAMS National Councilio6 nputhiA
to8ether th€ plmed restructupotthc
orgd&iion. The marn rngrcdienr wiU he rhe
(reation of . Commi$ron, opeBtins on
proven busi.6s lines, gllding a1d
monitorinS the CAMS Adminish.aiion.

Tle{ chdEes, when endoEed by ou
memb€'s. willlcad io. more Dn6\ii'r.:a.r
responsile CAItrs I .an a$!rc lor ind from
qhere Isir tirart an e\oti,rgpro't.t
Wearevery keen toheardircctly frcqr our
members, parh.ularly ii you have af1
suSsesiioE to pass on, so pleas€ dRrpDea

Untilnert jssue SafeComfetinBl

5EPTEr.18tR r99r

EXECUTIVE NOTES
it s iEt o\er Iou months snce I torned rhe
CAMS Admirut abon Team dd so br. I
hale soushr to absob much deral ol 'how
tlun8s ar;done' in rhis ex.itinR sDorr. I\ e
aisob@n addrns myosr) rderi tin cusr"mer
<€^ ice, 8el tinS th rnSs right tusftime,
derelopinS proc$s for aliadmnisrratr\ c
icti!it) and most rmporta nrly. promorins rhe
.oD.cpt ot conhn uous ihorovemenl rn
e, eryihhg we do

I an plcaced to rep.'t that rhe ha -trortriA
CAMs rrafi re.ognif, thc va renfrhese -
principles and.haiAe,s e.utrnx. WL h3\e
adopred an o\e6llrhemc or opefie$.r,J
ac.ounrib,lry ro the n.IehotJeA L. CAI15
who in.lldc.ar Llub memhP^ srii
Councih, CAMS co6milt.cs. enrranh
groups, manufactuiers, sponso^ and track

During mv manl inreBlale !,sitst hare
souBht oprnions of our effedn,en.ss ard
credibilit) and I'h sure jt coNs as no
n,rprisc t^ an\o.e. sraffor nemh€^ it Le.
lhir in Fro\edren and dDiAe wrlt be $,det\
hclrumc.t

CEO ANNOUNCED
Achnt lresrdenl, Darid Tart, chos€ the
hisioric lornr CAN45/AUSCAR press
conlerence to a^noun.c the aDDornrmenr
of Mr Ed Rrtchre to thr Derm.iri.nr oosrof
Chref Erecunr e OIfuer'Steppin8 i;to rhe

CAMS,RATES
ARE FOR OUR
MEMBERS TOO
If you are a member ota CAMS affiliated
Car CIub don't forget, CAMS has
corporate rates with Hertz, Qanias and
Tra!,elodte/Parkroyat lvhen you make
your bookings ask for the.oryorarc
rate..at Hertz you have a gen€rous
discountofup to 25 perc€ntoflcar rental
- worldwide. Iust quote Cusromer
Discount ProSrarn # 100753 ind you a,ill
be proIded wiih a CDP \rr.t er ior qr ct

,*,Zr"z,'
Ed Rnchie --._
Chief E\c.ulne Ofilcer

C^A,MS PRESIDENT
RECO\/ERING
Reports are thaIqe son't re.oe <e CAMS
Presrdenr John Lrrge sh.f he;€turn(ro
normalduhes to lowrng hr\ m,15nre h€ad
atlackdurL'lAa Narrona Councrt me€tur!tast
lvar Hatrng lhcd I5lEs LlrgeEtalrn;
time t.ens!rer comf rr( r€iu\en

PERSONAL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
Many enquiries.re rc.cived by CAMS lrorn
mcmbers whoarc confused aboutone aspe.tof
Personal Accident Irrsurance, ifthey have laken
our CAVS fAl ,r5 ""'l a- rhpir ow.r sppdr.r" lA
insu drr, . $r,o f.r5'The ):mple dn.wer N rh.r
ihe insurance company which recivcs the claim
pays the.1aim.It is sugSested thai you adyise
both companies of the deiaiis ofeach cover.
Ifyou are claiming any loss ofeamings, you
must va,idate that loss- Ifyou requneany
information about the CAN,{S Personat Accidonr
lnsutance please callSedgwick Limiled on rheir.
Toll Free lnle: 1800 0tiq 652
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Heard thal our new Presidenl needs a bit
more involvement. Seems she's been olf to
get the Badminton people organised at th€
lVasler's Garhes. Probably don't know what
has hit theml

Also heard about the Ruskci (tall dark and
Handsome and sooo nice, that kept asking
where Joan wasT Could be a story in there
somewhere???

Congralulations to Michele and Linden
Cooper on the birth ol their son Hayden.
Heard a story about Gary Goulding and
Linden having a discusslon about looking
arter the children. Now thal would have
been interesting to hear.

ruf/2h/00//il
0t/0/P7-/0//
& q2ss/P
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Our new club secrelary's wire Wendy, now has short hair. Appears that while brushing her hair,
the brush managed to get tangied up and she had to do a quick trim job. Upon visiting her
hairdresser, it appears that i1 s a fairly common occurrence. Sorry 10 hear about your bad
misfortune
Paul van Wijk's wife, Marion conlinues to be a shining star. Won a silver medal for the 5000
metres lrack and fleld event at the Maslers and securing a Old. Age Record.
Top EfIort Maron Keep up the good work. A tew other stars in the Club also at the Masters.
Ray Edwards won a team's sllver medal{or squash and Byron Humphries 1 gold and 3 silver for
rowing. Congratuiations to all our Club members that not only won but also competed. *
Heard that our past Vice President, Steve likes not having any race meetings or car club$ings
to attend to in the last monlh or so Seems he's discovered things like race cars hiding ilihis
garage. We might even get to see one soon.

Boy racer from Team Wus - Peter Tighe was rumoured to be threatened to have the keys taken
of{ him for'Margarel' Magnette when he was seen two wheeling orI lover's leap at th6 recent
Hillclimb at Mt. Cotton and recording a time or 58.9 seconds. Seems the owner was seen to be
gelting slightly nervous and wants 1o go to WA with 'Maggie'

Good to see John Broadbent up and about al the Hill from his recont accident. Obviously F2
Cheetah cars are slronger than Formula Vee Remanx's. John Walker must not be ,rightened oi
the V8 any more. He lowered the MG Becord to 51 .35 secs. Maybe a 49 is not out oI the
question. V8's must be better than 'A's'.

You've heard the story about getting the TV Man out to iix the unit and the owner hasn't
plugged iI into the wall Well talk to Mr. Jewels about pllting his computers togelher and why
they don't always work.

On the 21 September 1994 Peter Kerr finally made a honest person of Margaret.
Congratulations on their wedding that was held on a yacht on the Gold Coast Stop Press
Sorry Peter, No room for the Magnette on this Honeymoon.

Seems there is no substitute {or horsepower at the AHC at Collingrove. Belter luck next year in
Oueensland to our Oueensland Hillclimbers.

Heard about Steve'Destroyea Pocock travelling to compete in the Formula Veo Nalionals. Was
on the way home Saturday aiter using up THREE engines. Whoops!lorshouldlsayBANGll!!!!
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l RAILER { Nhccl cnclo\crl
allo) panclssLrit largc sporls
car. 4 leet clearance inlernally
fold down rear door. override
brakes. I lyres OK $ 1500
ono Phone Bob Torvnsend
(075)e81155.

'l'ONNEAU COVER Early
sixties model Black vinyl
with zip
Price: $90 00 O N.O
Telephone Ross l\tathers on
(07) iss 4096

Alunrinium Roll Calie io suit
Escort/ Toranrcol1ina or

snrall sedan. $400 o.n.o.
Phone Bruce 393 3703

MG TC's (tu,o) both
disnranlled lbr restoralion.
One has sonre parts missing
at $9,000 and the second is
complete and has some new
pans (r!'oodlvork) supplied at
$ i2.500. Both are good buys
aI these prices AIso NICTF
1500 nlolor. gearbox, speedo
and MGTC gearbox
Phone Ross Houghton on
074 611 349

fums 8" and 10" to srrit Ford
Phone Bruce 393 3703TRE FORMIJLA VEE MK I

This Race Car was first built
in 1983 by Kees Koppenoi
(Tulip Racing Ente.prises).
A full refir is nearing
completion so as to have the
car race ready again
The Car is CAMS Log
Booked showing full history
You can vie$, the car at my
home or see it at the Mt
Cotlon Hillclimb on
December 4th. $3950 00
Contact Gary Goulding

Phone (07) 351 3506

Set ofHepolire pistons and
rings (+020) for post l97l
MGB $280 0.N O.
Phone Phil Waterhouse on
(07) 202 6704

I:OII S, U,E !)N:RTISE,\IL\T:; ,1R[ I\SERTED )T S:O CA)RGE,
. u)t ERTtSt:.\ 1t:.\'T5 ',tLL.)ppE. tR F()R OIT; lS5{,E O \ZJ {:17_8-SS oll#tr.1,\.E REt )I,LSTED

Nl^g^BsA
MOBILE SALES
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SHO\N, SWAP, SHINE, SPECTACULAR.
EYERYONE WETCO

CARRARA SPORTS UNDS
BROADBEACH CA LD COAST

SATUR 995
START 6A

HINES
LAYS

MOTOR CYCLE DISPLAYS
TRADE STANDS
HOT FOOD / COLD DRINKS
For any enquiries, further information

Telephone Grahame Ward on 075 g63i00
*:n:;{- Project of the Rotary Glub of Nerang
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